
Company Name Web Site
Main 

Products

Consumer 

Segment

Price 

Level
PRODUCT TO BE IMPORTED FROM TURKEY

PRIVATE LABEL 

PRODUCTION 

REQUESTS

1 BEBA KIDS
www.bebakids.co

m

Outerwear, 

sportswear, 

formalwear, 

denim

Childrenswe

ar
Medium

single jersey, single lycra jersey, sweat jersey (futter), sweat jersey 

lycra, shirtings (plaid, stiped, printed), cordury, impregnated fabrics, 

fake leather and fur, accessories (bows, laser-cut motifs, hot-fix 

motifs, decorative tapes and ribbbons) 

2

JASMIL

 (brand name 

EXTREME 

INTIMO)

www.extremeintim

o.com

Underwear, 

nightwear, 

swimwear

Menswear, 

Ladieswear, 

Childrenswe

ar

Medium

cotton yarn,cotton yarns,wollen yarns,yarns,knitwear material

 for laundry  (single, interlock, feinripp) monochrome and print(high quality-

COTTON, VISCOSA, MODAL, LIOCEL),cotton - single jersey(quality report-

140 - 180 gr),single jersey-100% cotton, single-lycra(quality report-150-170 

gr),singl(co, co/el, vi, vi/el-ring),cotton (futter),frotir(280-330 gr),cotton 

fabric(100% cotton fabric, of various weight per m2),linen fabric(100% linen 

fabric, of various weight per m2,ml),fabric for shirts(100% co i 

co/el),flats(100%co, co/el),

denim fabric(100%co, co/el),impregnated fabric,trimmings (buttons, rubbere 

band, satin tape etc.),Zippers,Buttons,Accessories,textile printing on large 

formats(all combinations with cot and visc),knitwear material for  lady's ware 

production (monochrome and print)-cot, vis, in the combination with other 

compositions,single-lycra printed,various woven fashion  fabrics  (printed or 

monochrome)-cot, vis,wool in the combination with other compositions-80gr-

350 gr,Lace(dantel)-poliamid/elastsn-of 10mm to 140mm,Elastic(lastic)-

dokma,orme,of 6mm to 40mm,Lace(dantel)-fabric-L-1,35m-L-1,5m,Materials 

for bedding,Bedding-finished products ,towels

We are also 

looking for private 

label producers in 

Turkey 

3 LEONARDO
www.leonardo-

knitwear.com
Sportswear

Menswear, 

Ladieswear
Medium

cotton yarn, textile printing on large formats, knitwear material for  

lady's ware production (monochrome and print), trimmings (buttons, 

rubbere band, satin tape etc.), Zippers, linen fabric, single jersey , 

single lycra, 

We are also 

looking for private 

label producers in 

Turkey for: T-shirts 

and sweaters

4

IVATEX 

 (brand name 

GARINELLO)

www.garinello.rs 

Formalwea

r, 

outerwear

Menswear Medium

cotton yarns 1000-2000 kg (quality report);   cotton yarns 1000 kg 

(100% compact combed cotton); cotton fabric for trousers -5000m  

(100% cotton fabric of various weight per m2); linen fabrics - 3000m 

for trousers and  shirts (100%linen fabric);   fabric for shirts - 

100.000 - 150.000 m (100% co & co/el - 115 -200gr);   zeppers; 

buttons; accesssories (pocket square, mens scarfs); textile printing 

on large formats for shirts

We are also 

looking for private 

label producers in 

Turkey for: 

production 

sweaters and polo 

shirts

5 TIB STIL www.tib-stil.co.rs 

Clothes for 

business 

women as 

well as 

festive 

program

Ladieswear

For 

fabric 2€-

5€ per 

meter

Single-lycra 1000 kg, single 1000 kg (co, co/el, vi, vi/el), Zippers 

5000, Buttons 7000, Accessories 3000, knitwear material for  lady's 

wear production (monochrome and print) 11000 cot, vis, in the 

combination with other compositions, single-lycra printed 1500, 

various woven fashion  fabrics  (printed or monochrome) 3000 cot, 

vis,wool in the combination with other compositions, Lining 3500 

Visc 100% , Sticky cloth 2500.

6

GARMAN 

 (brand name 

GLOSTER)

www.garman.co.r

s

Readymad

e 

garments, t-

shirts, 

sweatshirts

, blouses, 

dresses

Menswear, 

Ladieswear, 

Childrenswe

ar

Medium

knitwear material for laundry  (single, interlock, feinripp) 

monochrome and print, cotton - single jersey,single-lycra,cotton 

(futter),futter-lycra,cotton fabric,linen fabric,fabric for shirts,trimmings 

(buttons, rubbere band, satin tape etc.), zippers ,textile printing on 

large formats, knitwear material for  lady's ware production 

(monochrome and print), various woven fashion  fabrics  (printed or 

monochrome).thread 

We are also 

looking for private 

label producers in 

Turkey 

7

TIFFANY 

PRODUCTION

 (brand name 

TFY)

www.tiffanyproduc

tion.com

Denim and 

sportswear 

for woman 

and men

Ladieswear 

and 

menswear

Medium

Yarns-100% cotton, lambswool, wool, viscose, 

mixed composition

Singl: 100% cotton, and cotton/elastan

Singl: futer-100% cotton, or mixed composition (cotton/pes/el)

Fabric for shirts(100% cotton, or mixed composition)

Linen fabric-100% linen, mixed composition, monocolor and printed

Denim fabrics

Various woven fashion fabrics

Knitwear materials for lady's wear production

Buttons, Zippers, Tapes, Art-works

We are also 

looking for private 

label producers in 

Turkey for: 

pullover, shirts, t-

shirts, jeans, 

blouses, jackets


